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LUES TO ENFORCE TREATY
ANKERS PARDON

LKERSONGOES

TO STATE PRISON

1 A. T 1- - ft .
III' I II KI'S III

Valdrep Freeing M. M.
f ulkerson.

KEEDOM renounced

ha Man Says He Docs Not
Want Pardon That Is

Clouded.

S ON WAY TO MOLESTER

Surrenders Self to Sheriff
and Goes to Penitentiary

to Start Term.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July II.
Snvernor Robertson late today re
cked the pardon granted by Act- -

rig Governor Torn 0 Waldrcp of
Shawnee, to Mai tin It. Euikrrson.

7U'ii'iu. i1 iimTK'n sutronuai en
himself to the sheriff of Woods
county, who wan In the city, und
they left tonight for MoAlSStir,
Kulkerson will begin serving his Mil
trnce of seven years in the state
penitentiary.

Governor Robertson revoked the
pardon at Fulkerson's request. Fulk-crgo- n

stated that If the pardon in
his possession wu not legal, he

to surrender It and go to
prison.

Prince Freellng, state attorney
general, prepared a statement re-

nouncing the pardon, wnich Eulkcr-so- n

signed and swore to before a no-
tary public. The statemen t ad-
dressed to the governor, follows:

Kulkrrson'a .Story.
"tn j in Mia y monrfnft Jul u.

1020. a friend of mini' bunded mo
what purported to In u pardon
Signed h IVim 0. Waldrep, act-
ing governor of the stale 01 Oulu-hom-

pardoning me of the of-

fense and crime- - of ciiibc.j.lement
for ulUch I was convicted on May
t, HIT, in the district court of
Woods roiinly. Okluiioma, sen-
tenced to u frm of seven
win's in prison in tin Oklslioma
Mate at McAleOtSfr,
und to pay a tine of $a,."al -. mid
nmil ling the siiid fine.

This is to Inform you timt I
have not accepted tin- - said n

und do now hereby refuse to, in cept the Mate, I do not desire a
pardon vviiu ii is Illegal or Concern-
ing si-- id, i. s even u doubt as
to Its legality and In now refus-
ing lo iieccpt said pardon, I

to you the original for such
action ns your excellency deslrct.
to make In tile ptOffllgfSl 1 shall
not in the future urge this pardon
as a hasls for relief In any court,
und hereby irrevocably trader and
return It to you In the best of
faith

"My friends hnve stood by mo
IMbly In this hour of misfortune,
mid I shall never fall to remem-b- T

them with the dwiarwt feet
lug of crnlhudc and friendship I
am now ready to begin the service
of m v sentencv."

There was no hearing of the Fulk-frsn- n

eaM before the criminal court
of appeala this morning. Pulkerson
arrived In Oklahoma City after 10
ii lock when the hearing was due to
start and went to the office of At-
torney Oeneral ! iceiirr.

Ordred to Prison.
OOVernOr Hnhcrtsnn revoked the

psrdnn upon the receipt of Eulker- -
son'g Matemcnt and ordered thnt
Enlkersnn be taken to the state

penitentiary In accordance with the
He of the criminal court of

appeals.
N'o action ha been taken In oppo-

sition to the paidon granted Q D,
Iienbam, convb-te- of seduction n

Ha county, and the parole
gran led Rvereil V. Iteed, rnnvlrted' robbery In Oarfleld eottnty, bnrh

' arhleh were granted by Waldren
when he was acting governor July S.
Neither cf the documents were

bv th" secretary of state while
IValdren was acting governor. Oov- -'

rnor rtor.ertsor. snid tonight these
vrs had not been brought lo

It ittentlon officially and be had
Ian for nctlin at present. Freel-In- t
declnred be would do nothing

leal directed bv the governor
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CMtutfjM.
Northwest: Hear

of Many Deaths
IPOKANK, Wash.. July 1.1

OlowllHUM soruck smitjiwcatent
Washington and the Snake river
valley of Idaho lonlght. wiuthcd
away bOMWI In lit least lialf a
doi'.n towns, and carried away
railroad tracks, several fatalities
are reiioricil m MoaRrW, Idaho,
hut telephone connection with the
town Is cut off.

WINONA. Wash., .Inly 13 A
cloudburst struck Winona at 6
O'elo, k Untight, wtislted away
four hoiims, from all of wblclv
women end children were

Telcplionc service Is wreck-
ed and rullroad trackage Is out.

Reports of damage lire coin-
ing In from the surrounding
country.

Wire Flashes
bei:K,',?; ."VX. WV,' "?.' " taak or their plat-usd- e

Wu r1-F- and Turn. Kun. ths form to fit the candidate, the reou.
rsform parly finrlli, to oli-- the gov- - tlons committee of the Hew political
crnnu-n- t msndstr n.l not msrrh In Hie uidlrrntlnn ..f Caklni lhav h.rt hn r.. llurl SUUgblCJ tOIUgllt ilo comprO

WACO, T July 11. A dlspfttrh
hfra todav from Nw York an

nounce th dth of Frank Trumbull,
nHitinan or tn Dnarn or mrpcioia or trta

MlaHourt, K;nnai A Tnim railroad. Mr.
Trim bul did at Santa Hit bar. Cai.

rr
Ul ttffthi AthS. Wilw&lSSt a?
o'clock thta sfterne'in. obtstntng H.OQO
ca.ii .nu i.uou in i.iu.ny Dona.. , gOpt a platform and to elect a

PUNOnaU) Mn. July u rhart.s leader when Chrlstensen s announce-M- ,

tly, candidal, for th dfiuocrailo ment made It evident there was no
nomination for t H senator. Hit. aft.r- -

hoPe of tho Platform committeenoon sent a challenge, t" Senator Jama.
A. Reed for a Joint dticua.lon at at. reaching a common ground tonight.
Joaeph tomorrow nlirht on l queatlon. Earlier thev had found "llcn aSenator Heed propounded to .an. i. .rial
candidate, on their league of nation. Kround and completed such a draft
view.. In hta telegraphic challenge Hay of nine nlanks. It . nn tt eon.

H"A W"h mUr,prM,nt -fnh;r?h'e S'
I.ONDOV July ii The prnpo.at la

employ direct action tt necessary to force
the government 10 withdraw it. troop,
from Iielund and rea. manufacturing
munition, for u.e m Ireland and itu.aia.
waa defeated today In the .pecl.l union
congree. called to hear labor'a attitude
on the Irlah qutetion,

nkw tork. juiy is. win ii ii. y.,
republican national ch.lrm.n and eiraeior
;a.,.rnh.'V,,;ihL;'.rCaw'e.K
In ('hicaa-- and Marion county and took
churn f rerun.. an headtuartara hara
Mr. Maya aatd there had ben no changa
in tha rtpvMleu poury of making the
pieant a "hotne cal'ain., Thaia will ba
no barnatormlnt. Jiejiaid.

CHAPMAV, Kan. July II.-T- work
fatt tn Karmas. From atandlng wheat to
plrdng hoi blacuHa within S minutes ta
the record ealabllehed re by Hairy
Huff. farmer and miller. Huff atrollod
Inln hi- - field whe-- header th rether

wan at work, took a N.ick full 'if the grain
hta mill, had It ground and put Into

hlBLult form within leea than an hour.

LOI ANUKI.KS. July 13 Mlaa Edna
( athanna u iiifiy. deugnter or Mr. and
Mm. Jack t'udahy of Loa Angetea. and

v

, , , ,

t

..

t

f f'anadana

the a
hara

a tho
Mr. ta a In fnn!or

,n
charging

J iry aody owna ewitchrna i , .
A. ' Wh'i ktn fit he w fr. M r a,

It Stephena. tn a cafe a
24 and then attempted to autclda.
lis atlll In tha altP hospital.

MEXICO 01 TT, July U The govern-
ment haa arccpted In principle tht defi-
nite prtipneala nf the repraaentat (veil of
the Inttraata, aceordlng to
V! hlv. J"11""' w,n

untll the conference Saturday
pruviainnal de la Huertn. and the
oil men.

THE WEATHER
Tfl.SA. Okla. July Mallamm. II.

clear.

r"arr1esTli

of
NKW LONDON, Bern-

ard H. Oetteler, a chauffeur Is
to and

Arthur de Cordova of
while automohlling with.

on a road North Ston-liiKto- n

and then hlm-- ,

died toduy ut a here.
It la aaid do Cotdova

tn
Oelaaler driving yeatetduy after-
noon. She had been staying the

son and .laughter.
The body of the new-

sier just alive were on Ston-Ingtn'- n

by puasetby. lie not
ed an niltfiitintiuo ariu

asleep, on
beside it. man waa

nearby and close him waa rev-

olver.
examination showed, that the

was dead. The man
breathing faintly and waa rushed to
a

Corner lYnnslln H Itrewn of
London rounty made his prelimin-
ary Inquiry this afternoon and

the report of the
tie he tailed to anything

PUTFOAM HOLDS

UKrUMUNr'AKIT

Planks Are Being Re-

written to Suit Senator
LaFollette.

WANTS TO LEAD HOSTS

Announcement Matin That
Wisconsin Man Ready to

Race President.

COMPROMISE IS IN SIGHT

Labor Party and Merge-Onl-

to Face New Differ-
ences on Platform.

CHICAOO. 13. Kaccd

imso uieiy onergeiu views into u
comprehensive statement of political
principles satisfactory to Senator
Hobert M. IiKolIetift.

The Vicon!n nolnn "wants to
f:t tht nw party." Chair mar.

CbriBtfriHpn of told tht)
tM btfOM they adjournrrl. Tht

delegates had waited several hours

lderatlon of these that the new
uorri pariy, niseu rrom tne l.ilior
party, committee of 4s and a half

.dozen other minority groups,
their first split, and for a time tha
infnn, movement thraatanad to ex- -

P're Into a flow healed argument,
An acceptable compromise wn ro.

ported in sight when representative1
Of Senator lilFolotte appeared be- -

the resoltiMon sommltte. to an- -

nounct? that hla arcopU Q0 that
nomination expected tu he tendered
10 hlm would not be forthrominK
until rprteiln plnnkB wnrr writ

n.H ob'Pctiona, (t WU rportrd,
r basd jirtnclpolly on a forf!n

rlaVtlOlli plank which flnilorspd a
ieaue ne nations, favrirrf!
'ion of Irish f random and povlot
nUJ,sni an lifting the Kl.Klltan,T
injr nat onn ligation of all rRnnntial
UlSuftfftM and .raw matrrlal?!.

Tho convention marked for
hniirn whllp t hta iiinfprrfe nmiml

""l,n'
Robtrt ICoCaulay of I'hiiadrtphla,

of tho national committee,
waw nominated the party's presi-
dential oandidati Tor the vice
presidency thev ehoono R. C. Har- -

num Cleveland
Plnt?lo tflxr leiider.i Baid they with- -

rlrew the fusion party when
thev were eonvln-'er- ri.it the new

CONTINDSD ON K.liiilT.

Seven Men Are Killedvj mi.. r.' ..
I llnl flit 1 1 U UU mZi I till

Own Fatal Shot
to establish a motive for tho mur-
der.

In a pneket of f; Issler's elothlnn
was an envelope cnntiilning a
loek hair whioh waa of the same

as that Mrs de Cordova.
The envelope bore the Inserlptlon.
"In case of aerldent or death, plare
this under my pillow."

NEW YORK. July :i Arthur de
Cordova, New Y'ork broker, whose
wife was yesterday by
chauffeur near New London, left at
onre for Connecticut.

The couple left the apartment
here July for F.aetern Point,
driven by Ilernard it. lelssler, the
chauffeur.

After seeing hla wife gettled for
the summer. Mr. de Corvoda return-d- e

yesterday.
At the de Cordova home here,

pews of the shooting was at first
regarded aa Incredible (lehteler.
employed for five by the de
CordOVaj was s.ild to
ahown any ajlgna of insanity.

Geljaler, when Informed of
the ihooUng, waa prostrated.

Percy Flther Hiown wre
married yeaterday at i.tm-- . ... "d tMfll adjourn-- . to rnont this

preaenre of mernbeia of Mias Cudahy morning.
faintly It announced today Thai Tflo nKr fax drlrgatn.i wore thebride la member of Kanaaa City
cudahy family Brown tellar a TltM to withdraw from tht
Paaadena bank. party convention. 1'pon adjourn- -

m"nt nf amalffftmatrd meetlflaT8T, LOUIfl. JulTTs An Indictment
firat degree murder waa reuim'd toniKht, thy wont Ink. a.'parate eoe-i-

IVX nrr Jn,t Mon and llaotd their purty
W. Slapht-na- . of

Laaalt hn Jnna
commit

priT..i-u- m ki
A"

between
Trealde

mlnlinun, l'l, aoutli wlmla, n.rit'eitr Isy., July IS. SevenllKI.AIIi.MA. Weone.d.y and Thura- -

day cloudy to cloudy, probably men were (tilled Instantly hy a rlyna-hower- a

Wednesday night or Thuradey. Ke exiitnainn at rnek atAKKANSAS W ednday and iraday Cerlar lllllff. 48 miles abovepartly cloudy ta cleu.lv. probably .how.r. Ky.,
lath t r bur. day. rlueah, today.

Chauffeur Who Kills Broker's
Wife Dies

July 13.
who

alleged nave shot Instantly
killed Mis.
New York

lonely tn
csterday ihot

elf. hospital
Mrs. left

her hotel her autoo uulle, Willi

at
hotel with hor

woman and
found

road a
.ain.na.ns- - ,nin

;inn;irentlv theT
gr)unrl A lying

to a

woman was

hospital.
New

re-

ceived au'opsy.
aaid Hud
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from
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!.. UHrn

found
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killed their

1,

years
never have

MrH.
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IS REVOKED
2 Red Generals

hilled in Battle
hot fbtoA fbn

W Ks. .Inly IS. Mil
eet fiiclitiiiK alBM the Potlafa art til
dniwitJ iH eCHii. hKIi nuirh lMt)in.'t
wtirk, i In the PBjOP ol
Ovnii ii, Mini Ii of tlie i"
initrsht In (llMiaHk'iU'e In. in the
front todar.

TWO li. k ;m Ii- ml. H 'Wl t -

JUinUI, a dUlrinu inniiiuimltT, itiul
OfvaoWt ollftal of Htaff, liurii heen
kllltnl a wi ll ae 400 other bolalie-vlk- t

In tide .Ion.

LOKBOlfi July 13 It le rmiM-r-v- t

In nullmrliAtlvr quiirterH in Sta
thai Pn-inlr- r Lloyd QOOfgC bM

a from
Tt'lillrht rHi, ImIhIii' Ik O0j0LttnlMnry
fOf foreign affalrN, aMM'ptlntf tht
pi 1. ( il ol i'" i for an armls-tftO-

iwtWOf U TolaiMl MJid Hn. 1,1.

aaJOrdllUJ to a Sh (lHaH(ah to Hit'
1 teebjuure 'h irKtupu.

BRYAN IS TALKED

OF AS DRY CHIEF

Friend Mentions Com-
moner as Candidate of

Dry Forces.

CONVENTION TO MEET

Prohibitionists Gather at Lin-

coln, Neb., July 21 Anti-Saloonu-

to Meet.

OMAHA, Neb., July II, Organi-
zation of ul! the "drya" In the coun-
try into a h paratc political party
with William Bryan nt iv
head, wai predicted heru today by
Klmer id. ThonidH, one nf the "dry"
leader in aSi branka. on nil return
from the d tmoOTftUo convention at
Han Ki anciaco.

M r ItU) m an waa an al ti r na t e
from Nflir ik;i nt the conversion
and wai closely aj0ocia.tad with Mr
liryan during tho latu-r'- pro-Oo- n

ventlon campaign in thin atato. Hi- -

Htatemt r.t in view of (he fait that
ho la regarded ih an official Hpokea- -

man, QOfiaidl rod to be the firt
Indication of ilr. liryun'a plana since
the holding uf the .an Kranclaco
oonvonUo n.

The name of lirynn probably will
be prOOOHtOd to the national cun- -

vent ton f Chi' pi ohibit ion party,
which meciH In Ilncoln, July 21. Mr.
Thornaa Intintated, und he eald an
Otfort will be made to obtain the
support of tho ant saloon league,
which holds a national meeting In
Wintervilln, Ohio. July 21.

"My Idea la that the two bodies
may art together and put a 'dry'
candidate In true field," ho aaid. "I
hope the 'dry forool of tho UlutOd
Htaten will unJtO in the nomination
0l Mr. liryan. If they do ao I believe
they could win.

"I don't know whether Mr. Hryan
would accept a nomination of thin
kind If it were tendered him. .My

statement In mudo without any inti
mation OR his part that iw would
run on a 'dry' platform, but I hopo
he may ha VI tho opportunity.'

NO WORD FROM BRYAN

Governor Co I lav i;t. K.d No
M- from f'onmoner Who

WUttOfl HooHCVidt IJOjflOOSS,

Dy Tntarnatlnnal Newti Hervlre
0OLUVBU8, Ohio, July IS The

question of whether William J.
Bryan and hin followers will ulti-

mately nupport the democratic tick-
et, wu? the one pubject that 0O0UB
led most of the attention in ths

e held here yegterdav betWOOB
Governor Jamea M. Cog, 6emocratle
presidential nominee. Secretary
Krai k:n I). Roovcselt, hi. running
mate, und Judge Timothy T. Ans- -

berry of Washington, Governor
Cox's political advisor.

It waa learned tho Commonrr
sent a personal message of well
wlsht-- to the vice presidential can-
didate through a former secretary
telling him he was clad he hid re-

ceived the nomination.
No word has yet been received

from him by Oovernor Cog.

Attempt Marie to Kill
Hindenhurg, but Fails

BERLIN, July 13. An unidenti-
fied man broke Into Field Marsha)
glindenburg'a hou.se today and fired
at the field marshal. The bullet
missed Its mark and the man es-

caped.
The field marshal was alone and

atteninted to call a servant
Intruder rrn npled wi'h the field
marshal, and during the struggle he
fired his revolver The culprit then
broke away and made his ggflgng

He la believed tn he a member of
of a gang t burglars.

HARDING CHARGES

WILSON CONTROLS

Says President Forces
Nominee to Take

League Issue.

MUST VINDICATE SELF

Senator Says Hi Otti "Itsui"
Whilfl Tammany Namos

- Standard Hcaror.

CHALLENGE IS ACCEPTED

RopublieanH Wlllifig to Go
Before Country on Ques-

tion of "Surrendering."

MARION. O., July II. Senator
Harding Charged In a statement to-

night that President Wilson had
forced the demoeiatle president Bill

lea presidential nominees to accept
hit view thai the league of nations
should become the dominant cam
palgn lgne. Tlie president one
concern, the senator said, Is the
'Vindication of his foreign policy"
and he insists upon "hla issue,

of costs or consequences."
"Ths republican party and candl-date-

gladly accept the challenge."
tni sta'ement said. "We ute more
than willing to make the election a
national referendum nn thy question
whether we shall have four year
more of the democratic readiness to
surrender this republic."

The statement resulted from tha
announcement of Franklin p Rotate
velt, the vice presidential candidal,
following his conference yesterday
with liovernor Cog that his cam-
paign would be made chiefly on Ul"
league of nations issue.

The statement follows:
"Columbus diapatchca descrlbltiet

tha oonforenoo between the demo
emtio nominees for president and
vice prealdenl Monday say thai
'Qovernoi 'Ox left it to th vice
prealdenttal nominee to make known
Die conclusions readied, and thus
uuthorlzed to speak for both of
them, the vice presidential nominee
stated that he considered the legue
of nations one of the dominant is-

sues of the campaign, not only In the
east, hut In the west. He expected
to ntake his campaign chiefly on the
league of nations issue.'

"So we have the complete proof
that preaiaent wiioon has won, utui
foread acceptance ol ins paramount
Issue. The party machinery has boon
taken over by the Tammanyltes of
New Y'ork, New Jersey and Indiana,
but I'resldent Wilson has forced his
laane on them, tie baa but one con-"- i

rn rind that Is the vindication of
CONTINt KIl ON PAOI KKIHT.

Where to Register

Precinct No. 1 J. 0, Kinney,
North Main

PreClnCt No. i John Jtccker, ISd
West Urudy

Preoinol No. 3 T. H. Coslollo, ju;
South Uoul.ler

Preothot NO. 4 Undetermined.
PreOtnot No. 6 Uan M. Betsor,

Kill Mouth Uoston.
i'roclnct No. 6 Mary Sanderson,

county assessor h office.
1'ieclnci No. 7 J. A. Harrison.

Mh West Fiflh.
J'leclnct No. I J, C. Coulsou,

Ills' West Archer.
Precinct No. a A. J Oreen. I"ul-ec- s

.li ug store. North Main and 11 u
kell.

Precinct No 10 A II. Corklilll.
North lide fire station.

Precinct No. 11 W. L. lellerry,
J 01 2 Eoat Admiral.

Preoinol No llaskius.
jOU South Norfolk.

Precinct No IJ ft W Mitchell
room Hi ReMaOOO building

Precinct No. It W. H. JJUgglns
1?M Ouilh Detroit.

Precinct No, ir, Tom Hhacl le'i
drug store. Tenth and M un

Precinct Ko. h Mrs. J. C. Hui
ECU, "11 South Jackson

Precinct No. 17 P.exall dru
store. West Tulsa.

Precinct No II. W. Cody
Seventeenth and Main.

Precinct No 19 -- r p Waahmei
grocery. 'Itilrd snd Kockford

Precinct No. HO (i. W ItaUpil
Man ,1ns grocery

Precinct No. Jl O. W. Johnson
College Mill pharmacy

Precinct No Mrs. A. I!
Thomas, 325 East Seventeenth

Precinct No 23 C. L Kothrot k

ilfil East Arcner.
Precinct No. 21 John Ralney

2?12 Enst Eourlh.
Precinct No. 2f. K. L. Ponderon

111S East Admiral.
Precinct No ? f 'ndterrnlned.
Precinct Nn 11 Mrs Vt. P. Pol

Thrl1nrd. 110? North Main
Precinct No 4. p. leSgrolie

17 Bast Latimer
Precinct No. 2 Jacob Oolmofl

IS!' North Zunls
Precinct No, 30 Undetermined.
Precinct No. 81. jUndctermlned.

AT OWN REQUEST
Cox on Campaign Issues

In an authorised Interview with tht representative of the New York
TUn Governor COI Stalld his position on tha principal Issues of the
sain patgra as follows:

League of nation Iuiiiiik Hje war everybody was for a league of
nations Nobody was opposed lo It Everybody agreed that II was
absolutely essential lo stop forevei the useless slaughter of million
of inc. . win. thin, did the republican senators begin sfter
Ills armistice to eaai discredit upon tha league ' It was nothing but
partle.iti liKotry a li.nol desire for pollllcal ammunition in the
DORling elettlon. iff ootiree, Ihere sre some conscientious objectors to
the league, some few men w bo aie ically opposeil to It Hut Its or-

ganised opposition was as deep-lai- and as carefull planned a conspiracy
us una avei planned b) Usrmaajf, I am not saying that the
league Is perfect S liuinan doclltnsnl Is As you iilicady know.
have siiKK'sted two reservations myself, but there must be no reserva-
tion that will nullify the treaty.

The Irish question I have given deep thought to lha Irish ques-
tion. They are waitn hearted, courageous, patriotic people. You have to
respect any man who does not forget his forebears, and to the Irish
Ireland is a shrine ibat has beB drenched In blood and tears. a a

I am thoroughly convinced thai the Irish question will be solved satis-
factorily. The eontrovaray will be allayed, Ireland satisfied, England
utlsfled, as well as the ut of the world The problem of Ireland Is

not a race question It Is purely one of geography.
Prohibition Prohibition is ordpred by the constitutional provision

and by federal statute The president of the I'nlted Htntes takeg oath to
support both It has never been my habit to violate my oath, and an
OffloOf who does not snforoo the law Is worse than the man who breaks
it. We accept both Ihe constitution and the statutes as the will of lbs
majority. I represent the Jeffersonlan principle that the majority can

0 as it will regarding the prohibition question. They may leavs it
on Ihe statute book or may repeal It. but as long as I am a publlo
iiffb er I shall accept what Is as the will of I lie majority.

The high cost of living - I believe that the high cost of living la
largely due to too many turnovers. Excess profit takes Its toll at each
turn. By Hie time the article reaches the consumer the toll has been
paid several times The federal government must take vital Interest
In the broad rabjeol of markatlnaj and Ihe number of turnovers should
i.e cut dowB, 01 course, funds to support the government must b
rglSsfl I favor as b iiieiiiis lo this end an excess profit tax, and a on
lo one and one-hal- f per I tax on business of growing concerns. I
believe In retaining the Income tax. with heavy Impost upon large

This does not affect business so seriously, because no Income
tax roust be paid unless thu business Is profitable.

WILSON AND COX

BREAK IS DENIED

Leaders Say They Are
Not "Far Apart" Upon

League Issue.

ARRANGE CONFERENCE

Nominee and Running Mate
to Go to Washington Sun-

day to See President.

Cox Proud to Stand
On Frisco Platform

AUSTIN. Tolas, July l Clov.

James M. t'ux, democratic nom-ne- e

for the presidency. In a let-
ter received from hlm today,
thanks Jov. W. P. Hobby for the
' encouraging and Inspiring tele-
gram" sent foUofJPc his nomi-
nation at Han Eram Iso. "We
have a grand platform, on which
a candidate can be proud tn
take a sbind." wrote (lovernor
Cox. "We have not shirked or
dodged the Issue. We have as-

sumed a position based upon the
great' principles of democracy
und we must win. I know that
yoji and your fellow democrats
of the great state of Texas will
be In line."

WASHINGTON, July 13. Presi-
dent Wilson will meet G v. .lames
M. Cox and Eranklln D. Roosevelt,
democratic presidential and vice
presidential noi.ilneee Sunday for
tiie first time since the candidates
were chosen al San Eranclsco.

The conference will be held si
the white house to discuss plans for
a vigorous Campaign. It was are
ranged today by Governor Cox,
who called the while house over the
telephone from Columbus to ascer-
tain what day wlihln the next week
would be most suitable for a meet-
ing. The message was conveyed to
Mr. Wilson and the answer wen
forward greedily 'hat Mr Wllsor.
would be delighted to see the gov-

ernor and Roosevelt Runday morn-
ing at 10 30 o'clock.

Suniluy Suitable
While II was stated that the pres-

ident had no particular hob e, It
was explained he OOOStdsrSd Hun-da- y

more suitable as It would en-

able the governor to come here and
return home In time tn keep en-

gagements with party leaders M"r-da-

Party leadeis declared today
there was no foundation for state-
ments that the president and Gov

pended upon lend his Influence
to Governor i'oxs lo

ON ralll

KINNEY IS BACK

IN PRECINCT ONE

"Boss" Appointed Regis
trar in Frecinct No. 1

by Seaman.

'STARTED ROWE "ROW

Tippers" Became Active and
Had Member Removed

From Hoard.

Concrete democracy la back on
the Jobl

J. C. ("Boss-- ) Kinney Is again
precinct registrar In prerlnot No. 1,

to that position by Ver-
non E. Seaman, county registrar,
yesterday. Kinney s temporarily
turbulous political career has ap-
parently reached some smooth wa-
ters again, and the shin of c.ltr la
again sailing serenely, manned by
the

crew.
"He s the only available man 1

could find to act as registrar In
precinct No. 1," Seaman declared
shortly after making the appoint

' mcnt.
Kinney was removed as ao elec

lion official In precinct No. 1 short
) before the recent city election by
the votes of K. M. Howe und F. E
Nelson, members of the county elec.
lion board. Then the "ylppers'
started something. That something
is now in coun. ann nas to do with
th removal from or retaining of
Mr Rows on the board.

,,. ....,. ir,.
being wat, bed with a most breath -

less Interest by certain politicians.
They are of the opinion that the
retaining of Rowe on the county
eleoUon board srlll mean ihe per--
matient removal of Kinney from
active parilclpal Ion In Tulsa city
and county politics.

In the meantime, Kinney struts
around his domain, serene snd hap- -

nv In the knowledge thai he has
another rhance to "serve" Tulsa's
democracy.

Republican Central
Committee to Meet

K. O. Lingo, i halrman, and Wayne,,l',,-- . nc irij in" ,u ie.
count:, republican central lommittec,
have Issued a call for a meeting to
be held In the city hall at 8 o'clock
Thin slay night, July in. All mem-
bers are urgently requested to at-
tend, ns Ihe present registration, re-

organisation and vacancies on com- -

Irnlltees and other matters of 1m
pnrtanco are to he acted upon.

inspecuon aim u iraauar
tion in cnootasi county. working

Ion the cum e.o.

ernor fox were ' far apart" on the . 7a J J
league of na'lons They said it was ATPe VatB UynaiMtea. in

natural that the governot I.only f,Unrtn,rW CeK HI LOUillUmould desire to exchange views
with the president on this and many
other questions before beginning; hi gh, Okla., July 13. Three k

on his speech nf acceptance. p,n)f vutJ( ,lftvB bMn gyuajnlfsf. In
Wilson In Tom h. 'he week In Choctaw county, In- -

Whlle the president plans to re- - creasing the total of those recontly
main In Washington all summer. deal roved to five P. II. Malone.

his friends say that he can he de- - " livestock Inspector In charge of
to

campaign
CONTINUSU glliHT.

appointed

CALL ARMY HEADS

INTO SPA SESSION

Field Marshals Wilson
and Foch Summoned

to Discuss Steps.

DEADLOCK OVER COAL

German Answer Is Unaccept-
able and Crisis Over Pact

Conditions Arise.

DEMAND GERMANS GIVE IN

Entente Is Firm Upon Re-

quest to Require 2,000,000
Tons In Deliveries.

Mr Tha associated Praam
HPA. July 13. With a deadlock

reached today between tho Germans
and the sllles at the oonterence
here on the question nf coal It be-

came known tonight that Ova su
preme allied council will meet to-

morrow Immediately after tha ar
rival here of the allied military
chiefs, Marshal Fuch and Field Mar-

shal Wilson.
Meantime the German delegation

will remain here. Malarial Koch will
luuw purls tunlajjU, arriving In lha
morning. Marshal Wllaou is expect-
ed from England during the day.

They will discuss possible enforce-
ment un a .urea

Doctor Simons, the German for-olg- u

secretary, said lo the Aau.o,....it,d
Press j

"The allies may, under the treaty.
give us an order concerning cuul. it
they give un order, we, of course,
wculd try to satisfy it. But we do
not believe we could. That would not
iiu a voluntary arrange
ment

lsoctor rllmons said later:
"Thu allies can occuppy the Ruhr

or other territories. Ti - can send
their own agents into (iermuny and
probe the situation. They may fix
auy penalties: wu are not in a posi-
tion to resist."

Phs secretary expressed the atti
tude of the Herman delegation us It
is tonight, tut the allied ministers
hope, before they take further meas- -
ires, that the tieri'ians may change

their decision.
The Herman delegates, when

asked to amplliy their proposal.
sent a tetter to Premier de la Croix
saying that it would be Impossible for
tiiem to be derimto in their proposals
until the ooal question was setUed.
It i pp. .na It la not so much a ques-
tion of mining ooal In a quantity
nufflcleot to give 300,000 tons
monthly more than Oermauy offers,
but rather difficulties of Vhe Gorman
government In financing tho deliv-
ery out of there.

Doctor Blmons said late tonight
that the Germans had nothing to
add to their coal proposition. lie
regretted exceedingly the position
taaen by the allies and said the
Hermans muu. simply await further
action.

M. Mlllerand, the Erench premier,
regrets that It Is not possible for
it t ni.iny to with the ul

" in me execution ot tne irea'y.
but ho Is firmly resolved to stand on
th" position now taken

oil-- wing a decision by the allies
, , 3ermAn , ,,v .U)mlttc1,,, ufte, oon. sa riot acceplable.,,. , mltnry , i,l. f tultis were

summoned. Calling tteSm In, tt IS
dctsMod, means immediate nieas- -

uree to enforce the treaty unieasaer.
in. i, y modifies Its attitude.
The allies originally demundol a
monthly delivery ol 2,200,000 tons of
ceil hy the Germans. The Germans
offered l.ioo.ooo tons and the al-

lied demand was reduced to
tons. The ultimatum Informed

the Qsrmeni that they ntust agree
by 3 o'clock this afternoon to this
monthly delivery or the allies would
take measures lo enforce the terms
of the treaty of Versallb--

!NEW RULE IN BOLIVIA

Newly Formed Government Is l

hy Tr,si lU'iolutmn
Is Ilrlef Peru Affociod,

LIMA, Teru. July II. The latest
dispatches from La Pax. Bo-

livia, concerning the revoluLon
against the government of Presi-
dent QutierrOS Guerra say that all
the Bolivian troop have recognized
the pi wl formed government, with
the exception ot one pn ked cavalrv
regiment, wbb h la reported advanc-
ing toward lot Pax.

The revolution apparently waa
brief. Rapid (Ire guns bombarded
the palace and the gOVSrnmi nt of-

fered no resistance.
The Lima newspapers declare the

revolution Is of surpassing historic,
importance to Peru.

I


